Account Setup

This page provides links to important and helpful information regarding account setup within Confluence, GitHub and our Google Drive.

Membership Support

- https://members.trustoverip.org/
  - Common Requests
  - Membership
  - Marketing/PR
  - Technical Committees
  - Conferences & Events

LF ID - Create an Account

Create an Account:

- Navigate to LFX Platform and click Create Community Profile from top right corner of the page.
- You can also create account from Sign In page. Click Create an Account on Sign in page.
- On Create Your LF Account page, enter your first name, last name, email address, username, password, and click on Create Account CTA button.
- You will receive an email verification at the email address you provided with the link to verify your email. If you don't receive the email, click on Resend Email CTA button.
- Check your inbox for The Linux Foundation: Create Account email and open it. Click on Verify Email CTA button.
- Once you click on the link, you will be redirected to the Sign In page of the Linux Foundation service you are trying to access. Your email and password will be auto-populated from the account creation step.
- Verify your information and click on Sign In CTA button. You will be navigated to the Linux Foundation service you are trying to access.

Confluence Setup

- New Members will be added to Confluence by Elisa Trevino when new membership agreements are received. You will receive an email notification that you've been added to the workspace.
- New Members who are part of existing organizations, please email Elisa Trevino (etrevino@linuxfoundation.org) directly to initiate this process.

How to Join a Working Group: You can join any Working Group by signing up for the working group's mailing list at lists.trustoverip.org; New members will already be added to main and All Members distribution list. To join another group, click on subgroups and select the group of your choice.

To learn more about each working group you can visit each working group's Wiki page:

- Concepts & Terminology
- Ecosystem Foundry
- Good Health Pass
- Governance Stack
- Human Experience
- Inputs & Semantics
- Technology Stack
- Utility Foundry

GitHub Setup

- Joining ToIP GitHub here: https://github.com/trustoverip
- Email Elisa Trevino (etrevino@linuxfoundation.org) to be added directly to our GitHub Repository; provide GitHub handle
- Submit a Pull Request
- Repositories:
  - acdc
  - tt
  - CTWG-toolkit-mrg
  - TechArch
  - tswg
  - CTWG-tev2
  - tswg-acdc-specification
New Members will be added to our Google Drive by Elisa Trevino when new membership agreements are received. You will receive an email notification that you’ve been added to the workspace. New Members who are part of existing organizations, please email Elisa Trevino (etrevino@linuxfoundation.org) directly to initiate this process. Google Shared Drive here